SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This file contains correspondence, memoranda, speech draft and some publications. The file pertains to the activities of Bryce N. Harlow (The only documents that apparently were not those of Bryce Harlow were those of Emmet Hughes contained in a few folders in Box 26) and falls into two general categories:

1. Liaison between the White House and Congress and between the White House and the Executive Departments and Agencies.

2. Drafting speeches.

The above categories are further reflected in Mr. Harlow’s assignments in the White House. On February 3, 1953 the White House announced the appointment of three special assistants to deal with liaison and legislative work with members of Congress and legislative officers of the Executive Branch. They were Homer H. Gruenther, Bryce N. Harlow and Gerald D. Morgan. They were to work with Wilton B. Persons, Special Assistant to the President. (Files of White House Press Release Section, Press Release dated Feb. 3, 1953.)

Mr. Harlow succeeded Emmet J. Hughes, who was in charge of drafting the President’s speeches, when Mr. Hughes resigned on September 24, 1953. His new title was Administrative Assistant. He was sworn into office October 24, 1953. (White House Central Files Subject Index, Harlow, Bryce.)

In a memorandum to Bryce Harlow from the President dated December 4, 1954, Mr. Harlow was given additional duties. It was indicated that two years previously Governor Val Peterson had accepted the post as Administrative Assistant for Liaison between the White House and Executive Departments and Agencies. When later he became administrator of the Federal Civil Defense Administration, this responsibility was dispersed among various staff members. The memorandum indicated that these liaison duties were to be again centralized and asked Mr. Harlow to assume these duties in addition to his present duties.

When Major General Wilton B. Persons filled the post of Assistant to the President, upon the resignation of Governor Sherman Adams in September 1958, General Persons’ former duties were delegated to other staff members. Mr. Harlow was to take over General Persons’
Congressional liaison work. He was sworn in as Deputy Assistant to the President for Congressional Affairs October 25, 1958.

Mr. Harlow remained on the White House Staff until the end of President Eisenhower’s second term. (Who’s Who in America, Vol. 32, 1962-63, p. 1311. Item on Bryce Harlow refers to Mr. Harlow’s tenure on White House Staff as 1953-61.)

The File is divided into two components. The first component refers principally to liaison activities and is divided into three series. The first series consists of folders containing material on Defense Department reorganization. Following are two series of records in folders, each series arranged alphabetically by Executive Branch Department or Agency, or subject.

The second component relates to speech drafts and is arranged by speech in chronological order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Defense Department, Reorganization of (1)-(5) [Contains published opinions of leading figures on 1944-1958; questions and answers re organization plan of 1958]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department, Reorganization of, Jan. 16 - May 20, 1958 (1)-(3) [Drafts of bills, revisions, memos, conversations]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department, Reorganization of, May 23 - July 22, 1958 (1)-(3) [Drafts of bills, revisions, memos, conversations]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department, Reorganization of - Undated. Memos, drafts, revisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department, Reorganization of - Committee prints, bills, inserts - 1958 (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Defense Department, Reorganization of – Committee prints, bills, inserts – 1958 (4)(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department, Reorganization, Proposals (DDE) - roundup of Reactions [Statements by Congressmen and others on President’s Defense Department reorganization proposals]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department Reorganization - Miscellaneous Papers (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department Reorganization (1)-(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department Reorganization - Miscellaneous Organizations (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Defense Department Reorganization – Hoover (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department Reorganization - Chamber of Commerce (1)-(3) [C. of C. statements re Defense Reorganization, correspondence, Nation’s Business, June 1958]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department Reorganization - Amvets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Department Reorganization – Present Organization for Command over Operations (Graphs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defense Department Reorganization - Testimonies 1958 (1)-(8) [Includes news conferences with J.C. Hagerty 4-3-58, and address of Carl Vinson in opposition to reorganization]

Defense Department Reorganization - DDE Statements, Messages and Congressional Letters (Feb. 12 - Mar. 31, 1958) (1)(2) [Including drafts of addresses and statements]

Defense Department Reorganization - DDE Statements, messages and Congressional Letters (Apr. 2 - Apr. 26, 1958) (1)-(3) [Including drafts of addresses and statements]

Defense Department Reorganization – DDE Statements, Messages and Congressional Letters (Apr. 30 – Aug. 6, 1958) (1)-(3)

Defense Department Reorganization (1)(2) [Including drafts of D.O.D. directives]

Defense Department Reorganization - American Legion (1)(2)

Agriculture – 1956 (1)(2)

Agriculture - 1955 (1)-(5)

Agriculture - 1953-1954

Commerce [1955-1958] (1)(2)

Defense – 1956 (1)-(3)

Defense - 1953 thru 1955 (1)(2)

Health, Education and Welfare (1)(2) [1954-1958]

Interior [1953-1958]

Labor [5-9-56]

State [1956-1957]

Treasury [5-6-57]

Atomic Energy Commission [1956 - 1958]

Budget, Bureau of the – 1956 (1)-(3)
6  Budget, Bureau of the - 1954-1955
   Central Intelligence Agency [1953-1959]
   Civil Service Commission - 1955-1956 (1)-(3)
   Federal Civil Defense Administration (1)(2) [1956-1957]
   General Services Administration [1956]
   Hoover Commission [1953-1956]
   Housing and Home Finance Agency [1955-1956]
   Intergovernmental Relations Commission [1953-1955]
   International Cooperations Administration – 1957
   International Cooperations Administration - 1956 (1)-(5)

7  Mineral Interests [1956]
   Missiles [1959 - 1960]
   Moscow Exhibition (1)(2) [1959]
   National Committee for Development of Scientists and Engineers [Apr. - May 1956]
   National Security Committee [1956-1957]
   National Security Council [1957 - 1958]
   National Security Training Commission (1)-(5) [1954-1957]
   Operations Coordinating Board (National Security Council) [E. O. released 2-25-57]
   Selective Service System - 1953 thru 1956
   Small Business Administration [1955-1956]
   United States Information Agency – 1958 (1)(2)
   United States Information Agency - 1957
8  United States Information Agency - 1956
    United States Information Agency - 1953-1955
    Veterans Administration
    “A” Miscellaneous (1)-(3) [Overseas dependents, U.S.S. Arizona, (Pearl Harbor), Aerospace Medicine]
    Agriculture – Miscellaneous (1)-(3)
    Amvets
    Antarctic Commission
    Atomic Energy - International Atomic Energy Agency (1)(2)
    Atomic Energy - Legislative Program
    Atomic Ship (1)(2)
    Brooklyn Army Terminal (Civil Service Personnel)

9  Budget, Bureau of the – 1959 (1)(2)
    Budget, Department of Defense -1959
    Budget, Department of Defense -1958 (1)-(3)
    Budget - 1958 - DDE’s TV Speeches - Drafts, etc.
    Budget - 1958 - Excerpts from DDE Press Conference
    Budget Letters (Drafts) to Speaker of the House of Representatives - April 1957 (1)-(8)
    Budget - 1958 - Letter to President of Senate and Speaker of House of Representatives 6-17-57 [A press release]

10 Budget - 1958 - Letter to Speaker Rayburn 4-18-57
    Budget - 1958 - United States Information Agency
Budget - 1958 - Miscellaneous Papers (1)-(2)

“C” (Miscellaneous) [1960 Report to President by Civil Service Committee and 7/8/60 letter re amendment to Civil Service Act]

Capitol Hill Club - Birthday Dinner for Vice President Nixon

Carnahan and Merrow, Congressman (Bipartisan - Mutual Security Tour - 1958)

Charges for Government Service [related to Hoover Commission]

Cheyenne-Arapahoe Land Restoration

Civil Air Patrol - 1953

Civil Rights (1)(2) [Administration’s Civil Rights Program; RNC Political Literature re Civil Rights; proposed statement of Attorney General on Civil Rights; Budget, Justice and Labor positions on Howard Smith’s Civil Rights Bill; 10-15-55 speech of Val Washington; FHA Housing]

Congressional Republican Breakfast

Congressional Republican Breakfast Lists

Congressional Republican Breakfasts and Dinner 1959

Cordiner Report [Military pay - 1957]

Cranberries [Contaminated with an insecticide (1959-60)]

Critz, Colonel Harry H. [Reassignment of]

Danish Ship Payment

Defense (1)-(2) [1960 D.O.D. letter explaining our defense position; 4-25-60 address of Secretary of Defense; 3/26/60 remarks of Congressman William G. Bray; draft of Secretary Gates’ statement before Preparedness Investigating Subcommittee 3/16/60 and 2/9/60; a brief history of U.S. Missile program]

Disarmament [Includes halting of nuclear testing]

Dixon-Yates

Douglas Oil Company [and their cost squeeze problem]
“E” (Miscellaneous) [re draft message on Executive Office Reorganization - January 1960]

Economy [Includes a philosophical commentary by Phil Areeda on W.W. Rostow’s discussion of economic growth as a bridged in The Economist]

Economy Letter - from DDE to Sen. Knowland, Joe Martin 3/8/58 (1)-(2) [Administration’s proposals to stimulate economy - includes a draft of letter extensively edited by DDE (apparently)]

Education (1)-(6) [student loans legislation; Federal Aid to education, school construction; draft bill re education beyond high school; high school curricula; 1960 Bureau of Budget report on classroom shortage, etc.]

Elections (Hatch Act)

“Enterprise, The” [re establishing as a memorial the aircraft carrier “Enterprise”]

12 Euratom (1)-(3) [8/29/58 White House Press release of President’s statement re; draft testimony to support Euratom]

Executive Pay (1)-(5) [Salaries of Federal Executives]

“F” (Miscellaneous) [Fragmentary note on who gets Christmas cards]

Federal Aviation Agency [includes brief summary of meeting on Federal Airport Aid Bill held in Senate minority leader’s office]

Federal Pay Increase - 1960

Federal Programs - Political Impact – Unemployment (1)(2)

Federal Radiation Council

Fisheries (New England, etc.)

Fitness of Youth (President’s Citizens Advisory Committee)

13 Flood Control (Funds, etc.) (1)-(3) [Federal Flood Insurance Act included]

Food for Peace Program [includes DDE letter to Benson dated 2/9/59 on food for peace]
Freedom Commission Bill (S.1689)

“G” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Gaither and Killian Reports - Letter from DDE to Senator Lyndon Johnson 1/21/58 [denying Congressional Committees access to report]

Gallick, Major Joseph C. (USAF) [re his discharge]

Girard Case [status of forces agreements]

Globe Wireless Company [empty folder]

Gold Coast [(Ghana) - re independence celebrations; brief background papers]

Goodfellow Air Force Base

Governors [National Guard; Joint Federal-State Action Committee Report Dec. 1957; traffic safety; depressed anthracite; Governors’ Conference Apr. 1954]

Great White Fleet [proposal to establish fleet of ships to provide aid to needy coastal peoples]

“H” (Miscellaneous) [8/19/60 Civil Service Commission release re Hatch Act]

Haan, Kilsoo (San Jose, California) [private citizen predicts international events]

Hardboard - Tuna and General Tariff Questions

Health Program

Highway Legislation (1)(2)

Hoover Commission [re duties of Hoover Commission Task Force]

Housing (1)-(3)

Housing (4)-(9)

H.R. 1 [May-June 1955]

“I” (Miscellaneous) [Immigration and International Development Association]

Indian Affairs
Integration - Little Rock, Football Games, A.C. Powell (1)-(3) [includes excerpts from DDE’s press conferences re integration, 1953-1957]

International Cooperation Administration

International Economic Growth, Committee for (re tax exempt status)

International Labor Organization

“J” (Miscellaneous) [re Juvenile Delinquency Bill 1960]

Joint Chiefs of Staff - Its Organization and Function (Presentation to DDE at Pentagon 1/25/58)

“L” (Miscellaneous) [re Library Service Act 1960]

Labor Legislation [Mexican Farm Labor Program; 1 press release on 1959 labor legislation]

Leadership Meetings - 1958 [2/8/58 legislative leaders’ meeting re state of economy - minutes; brief notes on 1/7/58 meetings]

Leadership Meetings - 1957 [brief notes summarizing such Congressional meetings]

Leadership Meetings - 1955-1956 (1)-(2) [brief notes summarizing such Congressional meetings; agendas]

Leadership Meetings (Bi-Partisan) (1)-(4) [re attendance of Congressmen at such meetings]

Leadership (Congressional) Meetings - Miscellaneous [5/8/57 memo re planning such meetings; names of those invited 1/11/60]

Legislation (Miscellaneous - A - H) [relations with Congress; Niagara Power Project]

Legislation (Miscellaneous - I - Q) [includes Niagara River Develop.; oil; review of legislative reporting operations; Puerto Rico; Gen. Partridge and Gen. Howard]

Legislation (Miscellaneous - R - Z) [Radio Free Europe; Bureau of Reclamation; State Dept., U.S. Agric.. Dept. on Sugar Legislation; house of V.P.]

Legislative Council Meetings - 1957 [includes brief notes summarizing such meetings]

Legislative Council Meetings - 1953-1956 [a few notes; notice of meetings]
Legislative Items for 1958 and 1959 (1)(2) [Dept. of Defense legislations, Admin.
recommendations re legis. Nov. 1957]

Legislative Liaison, Reduction in Manpower for Office of the Chief of (Army) (1)-(3)
[the Dept. of Defense and Congressional liaison, 1957-59]

Legislative Situation [Aug. 1957 status of Admin. legislative program; same for Sept.
1960; Exec. Department’s position on various bills Aug. 1960]

“Mc” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

McKinsey and Company, Inc. - Post Office [Post Office contracts management
consultant firm]

“M” (Miscellaneous) [pesticide residue in milk]

Mac Arthur - Marshall Resolutions - General of the Armies

Medicare [as related to military dependents]

Meetings - Republican House Members - April 1, 1953 [minutes re selection of
chairman of Republican National Committee]

Memorial Day - 1958 (Final Internment of Two Unknown Soldiers of WWII and
Korean Conflict)

Michigan Road Bill [1956]

Middle East (Rayburn Resolution on)

Middle East Resolution (1)(2) [and Middle East Crisis 1957]

Military Construction Program [1954; 1958-59]

Military Legislation (1)(2) [includes Naval Petroleum; National Defense posture;
disposal of machine tools]

Military Legislation (3)-(6) [includes Naval Petroleum; National Defense posture;
disposal of machine tools]

Military Pay Increase (1)-(3)

Military Personnel (Scientific and Professional) (1)(2) [effective use of]
Military - Portsmouth Navy Yard [equalization of wage rates]

Military (Promotions)

Military (Reductions and Deactivations, etc.) (1)(2)

Military - San Jacinto Depot [deactivation of]

Military - Sill (Fort) - Missile Base Project

Military (Surplus Goods and Equipment)

Military Survivors Benefits Bill

Monetary and Financial Commission

18

 Moscow Fair

Mutual Security (1)-(6) [includes Mutual Security appropriation bills; Notes re meeting of legislative leaders 8/19/58 re Mutual Security appropriations]

Mutual Security (1)(2) [getting the Mutual Security appropriation bills through Congress]

Mutual Security (Part I) (1)(2)

Mutual Security (Part II) (1)-(3)

19

 Mutual Security (Sec. 510 - Watkins letter 3/18/58)

Mutual Security Program Planning for FY 1959


Mutual Security File (1)-(5)

Mutual Security (Public Information Program) [Oct. 1957]

Mutual Security Legislation - Amendments (Resume of) (1)(2)

Mutual Security (BOW Amendment) [to prevent foreign courts trying U.S. personnel]
Mutual Security (Hardy Amendment) [to guarantee Congressional access to records of action taken under Mutual Security Act - 1956]

Mutual Security (UN Technical Assistance Amendment) [to Mutual Security Bill re U.S. contributions to UN technical assistance program - 1956]

Mutual Security, Commission on [1956]

Mutual Security Act of 1956 (H.R. 1136), Executive Branch analysis of (1)(2)

Mutual Security - Hearings - House Foreign Affairs Committee - 1957 [empty folder]

20 Mutual Security Program, President’s Message (1)-(5) [8/13/57 draft of statement to Congress Mutual Security; May 1957 drafts of President’s Message on Mutual Security]


Mutual Security Program for FY 1959, Message on (Drafts of Message)

Mutual Security Program, The - Fiscal Year 1958 (Booklet)


Mutual Security, Foreign Aid - Miscellaneous Papers (1)-(15)


Mutual Security - I C A Positions statement - Difference between House and Senate Versions of MSA Bill

Mutual Security - Military Assistance Program (Foreign Aid)

Mutual Security Authorization (1)-(6) [getting the program through Congress]

“N” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]
National Aeronautics and Space Administration

National Defense Transportation Day (3rd Friday of May of Each Year)

National Guard (1)-(7)

23 National Monument Commission [appropriations for]

National Security Council Investigation (Jackson Resolution) (1)-(5) [Congressional investigations - 1959]

National Security Council, Memorandum for the [Subject: Structure and Functions of the N S C]

National Selective Service Appeal Board (Gen. Dargusch) [Reorganization of - 1958]

National Strategy, Thoughts on (Lt. Gen. Clovis Byers)

National Gas Act [1957 Amendment to]

Nominations [pending as of 6/29/60 and telegram pro Wm. Connole]

North American Airlines CAB Proceedings - 1953

Nurses (1)-(3) [improving standard of living of military nurses]

“O” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Off-Shore Procurement [Int. Coop. Admin. purchase of fabricated textiles in foreign countries]

Oil Import Program [1957]

Oklahoma District Distribution Program [food commodities]

24 Oklahoma Federal Building Project [empty folder]

Oklahoma (Norman) Project (Little River) [Aug. 1959]

Oklahoma Semi-Centennial Exposition- 1957

Oklahoma Trip- DDE- Nov. 13, 1957 Oklahoma City- “Science and Security” (1)-(3)
Olympic Winter Games - 1960

Ordnance [Kansas Ordnance Plant- Bomarc Missile-reduction in force at Aberdeen proving ground]

Organization for Trade Cooperation - 1958-1959

Organization for Trade Cooperation - 1957

Organization for Trade Cooperation- June-December 1956 (1)-(3) [includes material on General Agree. on Tar. and Trade]

Organization for Trade Cooperation- May 1956 (1)-(5) [includes analysis of probable votes on H. R. 5550]


Organization for Trade Cooperation – 1955 (1)-(5)

Outdoor Recreation Resources Review Commission [release of 9/25/58]

“P” (Miscellaneous) [Naval Petroleum reserves and Panama Treaties]

Packaged Liquors

Passport Service (S. 2095)

People-to-People (1)(2) [1956-1959]

Post Office - Pontiac, Michigan

Postal Pay Increase [1955]

Postal Rates [1956]

Presidential Office Space

“Q” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Quarters - Chairman, Joints Chiefs of Staff

“R” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Radford, Admiral, Pay Bill
Religion


Reorganization Plan No. 1 - 1959 [Fed. Lands administered by the Depts. Of Agric.. And Interior]

Reorganization Plan No. 10 of 1953 (Payment for Transportation of Airmail) [Press Release dated 6/1/53]

Reorganization Plan No. 9 of 1953 (Council of Economic Advisers)

Reorganization Plan No. 8 of 1953 (United States Information Agency)

Reorganization Plan No. 7 of 1953 (Foreign Operations Administration)

Reorganization Plan No. 6 of 1953 (Department of Defense) (1)-(3)

Reorganization Plan No. 5 of 1953 (Export-Import Bank) [Press Releases dated 4/30/53 and 9/28/53]

Reorganization Plan No. 4 of 1954 [to terminate publication of Pres. Proclamations in Statutes at Large]

Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1953 [improve Exec. Office and enable Exec. Off. To exercise strong leadership in National mobilization]

Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1954 [abolishes Arlington Memorial Amphitheatre Commission]


Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1954 [establishes Foreign Claims Settlement Comm.]


Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1956 [Dept. Of Def. And Fed. Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.]

Reserves - 1958, 1959 (1)(2) [Reserve officers - Reserve Components of the Armed Forces]

Reserves - 1957 [includes Annual Report of the Sec. Of Defense on Reserve Forces]
27 Reserves – 1956 (1)-(3)
Reserves - May - December 1955 (1)-(5)
Reserves - January - April 1955 (1)-(5)

28 “S” (Miscellaneous) [San Louis Project; sugar quotas 1960; a bldg. For State Dept.]
St. Lawrence Seaway 5/13/54
School Construction (1)(2)
Scientists and Engineers - Shortage, Training, etc.
Segregation [Secretary Folsom comments on school construction and segregation;
telegram of Fla. Gov. Collins on segregation; Secretary Mitchell address 1/21/56;
Arthur Morgan letter 6/21/56]
Shihmen Dam Project; Taiwan (Formosa)
Shipbuilding Program [1956-1958]
Fort Sill, Oklahoma (1)-(4) [expansion of - 1958]
Small Business [1956 resume of Fed. Programs benefiting small business; White
House press release dated 10/22/56, 9/18/56 and 8/9/56; which party helps small
business]
Social Security [Amer. Med. Assn. Objections to disability features of Social
Security; White House press release dated 8/1/56 announcing signature of Social
Security amendments; HEW Release summarizing 20 years of Social Security]
Soil Bank [includes Sen. Clint Anderson’s comments on 1956 Agric. Bill; proposed
White House position on S. 3183; comparison of Sen. and House 1956 Farm bill]

29 Space (Outer) - Miscellaneous Material (1)-(6) [includes notes on meeting 1/13/60 of
Pres. And others re NASA and Def. Dept. And Space Program; Material on legisl. Re
Space Program]
Speidel, General (Commander, Allied Land Forces, Central Europe) [re appointment of a German as Allied Commander]

Stanford Accelerator [experimental device in high energy physics to be built with Fed. funds]

Statehood - Alaska and Hawaii (1)(2)

Status of Forces [foreign trials of U. S. Personnel]

Strauss, Lewis L., Sec. Commerce Nomin.

Study Commission, U.S. P.L. 85-843 (Propose Membership)

Survivor Benefits - June-December 1955 (1)(2) [for Armed Forces and Veterans]

Survivor Benefits - January-May 1955 (1)(2) [for Armed Forces and Veterans]

Survivor Benefits, Military Career Service and Veterans Feb. 28, 1955 (pamphlet)

“T” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Taxation - Army Distaff Foundation [legisl. To exempt from tax the Army Distaff Fdn.]

Taxation - Life Insurance Companies

Taxes [legislation re taxation of foreign investments; telephone tax]

Tennessee Valley Authority

Timber Sales Policies, Federal

Tin Smelter - 1956 [re disposal of government owned tin smelter at Texas City]

Trade Agreements Legislation - 1958

Tuttle Creek Reservoir Project (H.R. 466)

“U” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Unemployment [1959]

United Nations [principally White House press releases re UN]
United States Information Agency [1960]

Upper Colorado (1)(2) [dam construction on Upper Colorado River]

“V” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Veterans - Hospital Bed Program

Veterans Administration - GI Life Insurance

Veterans Affairs - Bradley Commission Report

Vetoes - Presidential

Vice President - Official Residence and Increased Office Space

Visa Division - Transfer from State to Justice Department

“W” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Water Pollution Bill (H.R. 3610) [Veto message (White House Press Release); copy of Nelson Rockefeller letter Supporting bill]

Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act [1956 Amendments]

Waterway - Lake Michigan into Illinois

Wheat [re proposed letter of Benson to Congress on Administration’s agricultural program 1959]

White House Operations (Drew Pearson article re personnel)

“X”, “Y”, “Z” (Miscellaneous) [empty folder]

Zellerbach, James D. [anti-trust difficulties of Crown Zellerbach Corp.]

SPEECHES OF DDE (Drafts, notes, correspondence, itineraries)

Speech - April 12, 1953 - Pan AM Message (Emmet Hughes)

Speech - April 16, 1953 - Chance for Peace (1)(2) [extra Unmarked copies of all drafts]
Speech - May 15, 1953 - Williamsburg, Virginia
Speech - June 10, 1953 - Junior Chamber of Commerce
Speech - June 11, 1953 - Garrison Dam
Speech - June 11, 1953 - Young Republican Convention
Speech - June 13, 1953 - Rapid City

32 Speech - July 26, 1953 - Korean Armistice Message
Speech - August 6, 1953 - Report to the Nation (Legislative Achievements) (1)(2)
Speech - October 15, 1953 - Future Farmers (1)-(10) [drafts edited by DDE; one DDE holograph]

33 Speech - October 29, 1953 - Fourth American Forest Congress, Washington, D. C.
Speech - November 18, 1953 - National Council of Churches of Christ
Speech - November 23, 1953 - B’Nai B’rith Anti-Defamation League (1)(2)
Speech - November 23, 1953 - B’nai B’rith [address of Prof. Samuel E. Morison; three Department of Defense Patriotic publications; item re Communists and academic freedom]
Speech - December 2, 1953 - McCarthy Rebuttal [includes a draft with DDE notations and other interesting editing]
Speech - December 2, 1953 - Natural Resources Conference
Speech - December 8, 1953 - United Nations [atomic power]
Speech - December 14, 1953 - Mayors’ Conference (1)(2)
Speech - January 4, 1954 - Report to the People (TV Broadcast)
Speech - January 11, 1954 - Agriculture Message to Congress (1)-(6)
Speech - January 12, 1954 - Advertising Council

34 Speech - January 14, 1954 - Social Security Message (1)(2)
Speech - January 18, 1954 - Health Message (1)(2)


Speech - January 25, 1954 - Housing Message (1)(2)

Speech - February 7, 1954 - Back to God (1)(2)

Speech - February 12, 1954 - Lincoln Day Film

Speech - February 17, 1954 - Atomic Energy Message (1)-(4)

Speech - February 17, 1954 - Highway Safety Conference

Speech - February 23, 1954 - Lincoln Day Labor Rally, Flint, Michigan

Speech - March 10, 1954 - National Association for Advancement of Colored People

Speech - March 15, 1954 - Fort Randall Dam

Speech - March 15, 1954 - Tax Speech (1)-(4)

Speech - April 5, 1954 - Fear Speech - TV [folder empty]

Speech - April 22, 1954 - Newspaper Publisher

Speech - April 26, 1954 - Chamber of Commerce - Greetings

Speech - April 29, 1954 - United Defense Fund

Speech - May 3, 1954 - Columbia University Bicentennial

Speech - May 4, 1954 - Conference on Occupational Safety

Speech - May 6, 1954 - Military Chaplain’s Association

Speech - May 11, 1954 - Freize Dedication - Capitol Rotunda

Speech - May 12, 1954 - Society for Personnel Administration

Speech - May 18, 1954 - Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence

Speech - May 19, 1954 - Contributory Group Life Insurance for Federal Employees
Speech - May 20, 1954 - Council on Economic Development

Speech - May 25, 1954 - Rivers and Harbors Congress

Speech - May 29, 1954 - National Council of Boy Scouts

Speech - June 6, 1954 - D-Day Statement

Speech - June 7, 1954 - Washington College, Chestertown, Maryland

Speech - June 10, 1954 - Legislative Speech (Citizens for Eisenhower-Statler) (1)-(5)

Speech - June 16, 1954 - National Association of Retail Grocers (N. G. Armory)

Speech - June 17, 1954 - 4-H Boys and Girls (Rose Garden)

Speech - June 19, 1954 - Quantico Luncheon

Speech - June 22, 1954 - National Editorial Association

Speech - June 23, 1954 - Mutual Security Act Message to Congress (1)(2) [Mutual security]


Speech - August 1954 - Republican Congressional Committee (film) [Congressional Film titled “Report to the People”]

Speech - August 1954 - Citizens for Eisenhower

Speech - August 1954 - Water Conservation Legislation (Watershed)

Speech - August and September - 1954 - Illinois and Iowa (1)(2)


Speeches - August 23, 1954 - Achievements of the 88th Congress (Radio and TV) [empty folder]

Speeches - August 30, 1954 - American Legion (1)-(6) [includes a draft in DDE’s handwriting and a reading copy with DDE editing]
Speeches - August 30, 1954 - Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, Iowa

Speeches - September 6, 1954 - Labor Day (Radio and TV)

38 Speeches - September 14, 1954 - Boulder - Radio Laboratories [dedication of Boulder Laboratories, Boulder, Colo.]

Speeches - September 22, 1954 - Missoula, Montana Forestry (1)(2)

Speeches - September 23, 1954 - American Federation of Labor - Los Angeles

Speeches - September 23, 1954 - American Federation of Labor [Los Angeles]

Speeches - September 23, 1954 - Hollywood Bowl Speech (1)(2) [to National Federation of Republican Women, citizens for Eisenhower, and Democrats for Eisenhower]

Speeches - September 23, 1954 - Hollywood Bowl Speech (3)-(8)

39 Speeches - September 23, 1954 - McNary Dam Dedication (1)-(8)

Speech - October 8, 1954 - National Precinct Day (1)-(4)

40 Speech – October 8, 1954 – National Precinct Day (5)-(8)

Speech - October 15, 1954 - Agriculture - Indianapolis, Indiana (1)-(6)

Speech - October 20, 1954 - Jewish Tercentenary (1)-(3)

41 Speech - October 20, 1954 - Trinity College (Convocation) Hartford, Connecticut

Speech - October 21, 1954 - Al Smith Dinner

Speech - October 25, 1954 - Forrestal Award - Economics National Security Industrial Association (1)-(3) [includes a draft extensively edited by DDE with an interesting account of Forrestal’s anticipation of the Communist menace]

Speech - October 26, 1954 - Women’s Advisory Committee (to Civil Defense)

Speech - October 28, 1954 - Citizens for Eisenhower Dinner (1)-(4)
Speech - November 1, 1954 - Election Eve (TV and Radio)

Speech - November 8, 1954 - National Council of Catholic Women, Boston, Massachusetts

Speech - November 9, 1954 - National Conference on Spiritual Foundation of American Democracy

Speech - November 10, 1954 - Marine Memorial Dedication

Speech - November 15, 1954 - A C T I O N (Improve our Neighborhoods)

Speech - November 16, 1954 - Frank H. Lahey Award

Speech - November 16, 1954 - National Association of Land Grant Colleges and Universities

Speech - January 9, 1956 - Agriculture - Special Message (1)(2)

Speech - August 1956 - Nomination Speech - Halleck - Republican Convention - San Francisco (1)(2)

Speech - September 25, 1956 - Peoria, Illinois Speech (1)-(4)

Speech - October 1956 - Texas Recordings [re a speech recorded by DDE for use in Texas]

Speech - October 1956 - Texas (1)-(5)

Speech - October 1956 - Texas (6)-(9)

Speech - October 1, 1956 - Lexington, Kentucky

Speech - October 11, 1956 - Drought Statement

Speech - October 16, 1956 - Minnesota Speech (Farm) (1)(2)

Speech - October 17, 1956 - Seattle, Washington Speech (1)-(3)

Speech - October 17-18, 1956 - Washington State (National Security) (1)-(3) [these drafts differ greatly from either of the two speeches made in Washington at this time]

Speech - October 29, 1956 - Richmond, Virginia Speech
Speech - November 5, 1956 - Boston, Massachusetts Speech

Speech - May 21, 1957 - Message to Congress (Budget) on Mutual Security

Speech - June 24, 1957 - Governors Conference - Williamsburg, Virginia (1)-(8)

Speech - September 25, 1957 - California Precinct Hour

Speech - October 1957 - Farm Speech [draft is dated 10/24/57 but whether or not the draft was ever used is not known]

Speech - February 1, 1958 - Statement on Launching First Earth Satellite

Speech - April 17, 1958 - American Society of Newspaper Editors and International Press Institute (1)-(6) [re national Defense reorganization]

Speech - May 6, 1958 - Republican Rally (1)-(3)

Speech - June 4, 1958 - Address at Naval Academy

Speech - October 17, 1958 - Iowa Corn Picking Contest, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Speech - October 20, 1958 - Los Angeles Campaign Speech (1)(2)

Speech – October 20, 1958 – Los Angeles Campaign Speech (3)-(5)

Speech - October 21, 1958 - San Francisco Campaign Speech

Speech - October 27, 1958 - Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (1)-(3)

Speech - October 31, 1958 - Baltimore, Maryland

Speech - November 10, 1958 - Remarks of Welcome to 10th Colombo Plan Meeting

Speech - September 20, 1959 - Statement by President on Adjournment of 1st Session, 86th Congress (1)(2)

Speech - December 1959 - Eleven Nation Tour (1)-(5) [Radio and TV address before leaving on tour; includes drafts extensively edited by DDE]

Speech - January 7, 1960 - State of the Union Message (1)(2)
Speech - February 9, 1960 - Farm Message to Congress (1)-(3)

Speech - February 21, 1960 - South America

Speech - May 3, 1960 - DDE Message to Congress - Pending Legislation (1)-(3)

Speech - May 25, 1960 - After Summit Meeting (1)-(5) [includes interesting editing by DDE]

Speech - August 8, 1960 - Message to Congress

Speech - September 8, 1960 - Huntsville, Alabama

Speech - October 28, 1960 - Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (1)-(4)

PROPOSED SPEECHES OF DDE;

Speech - Summer of 1953 - The Role of the Republican Party (proposed)

Speech - September 21, 1953 - the Role of the Republican Party, Boston, Massachusetts (proposed)

Speech - 1954 Red Cross TV Film (proposed)

Speech 1956 - Small Business Speech (proposed)

Speech - October 1956 - National Guard Association Message, Spokane, Washington (proposed)

Speech - October 1956 - Health, Education and Welfare “Heart of Government” Speech (proposed) (1)(2)

Speech - October 1956 - Oklahoma City Oklahoma Speech (proposed) (1)(2)

Speech - October 1956 - Defense Speech (proposed)

Speech - October 1957 - Economics - Foreign Trade [on the Economy, Foreign Trade, Economy in Government circa 10/18/57] (proposed)

Speech - January 21, 1958 - State of Business [circa 1/21/58]

Speech - April 16, 1958 - Disarmament Speech (proposed) [draft by C. D. Jackson dated 4/16/58]

Speech - 1960 - Farm Speech (proposed)
Speech - May 15, 1960 - DDE Statement before Departure for Paris (Proposed)

Speech - Miscellaneous Speech Material, Foreign Affairs (C.D. Jackson) [contains a draft by C.D. Jackson for proposed address by DDE on Foreign Affairs dated 10/15/58]

Speech - Miscellaneous Speech Material [draft of letter re-dedication of Eisenhower State Park at Denison, Texas; draft of statement re Gov. Adams and defamation of character; draft of an Atoms for Peace Speech dated 12/30/57; draft re national security dated 1/28/58]

Speech - Mutual Security (proposed message)

Proposed Address (1)(2)

END OF CONTAINER LIST